


‘Tom and Tilly,’ Dad calls out, ‘be careful at the door!
You never know who might come knocking with his 
giant paw . . . ’



Will he come? Won’t he come? Will he come and play?
Will the mighty lion come and play with us today?



Bessie barks, she pulls her lead and begs us for her run.
We spy around the corner . . .  

Will the lion come?



We finish up our sandwiches  
and hope he’s coming soon.  
Then we wash our plates in bubbles 
and we search the living room.



The toy box is a sneaky place for us to hide away,  
just in case the lion comes and chases us today.



Will he come? Won’t he come?  
Will he come and play?
Will the mighty lion come and  
play with us today?



Dad yawns and says, ‘I’m off to nap,’ and soon we 
hear him snore.

We watch and wait for lion steps, pacing on the f loor.



We feel a thump! We hear a crunch! 
Is the lion near?

We’re quivering and shivering, hoping he’ll appear.



Will he come? Won’t he come? 
If we only knew!

Then . . . 



The mighty lion roars . . . ‘I’M COMING AFTER YOU!’              
‘He’s really here! He’s really come! Tilly, let him in!’



We grab his mane and hold on tight. The lion rides begin!

Then count to ten and quickly hide. ‘Lion, don’t you peek!’
Let’s bolt away like lightning now it’s time for hide-and-seek.



Run this way, 

We huddle side by side.

run that way, 

run away to hide.

Don’t make a peep . . . 

The lion creeps . . . 



Finally he finds us and we cuddle him so tight. 



Daddy lion reads to us, late into the night.



We’re snug and warm, with sleepy eyes.

The lion creeps away . . . 



We’re dreaming of the lion games we’ll play another day.


